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Abstract
The complex nature of the injuries caused by the US Atomic Bombings of Hiroshima and Nagasaki 
has been studied from various academic perspectives. Among these, one specific research intent has 
been to make clear the system of thoughts originating in A-Bomb Survivors’ (hibakusha) efforts to 
come to terms with their plight. For this purpose, various surveys have been conducted to examine the 
essence of their wishes and demands. However, while hibakushas’ appeals to the posterity and to the 
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Japanese state have already been studied at large, research on their appeals to the US government 
is still limited. Furthermore, it could be suspected that numerous social and historical factors might 
have restricted hibakushas’ opportunity to make their voices heard to the American government. 
Therefore, this paper focuses specifically on the thoughts that the hibakusha would like to convey to 
the US. Our purpose was to achieve a comprehensive and nuanced picture of these thoughts through 
exploring and classifying the contents of a set of 744 messages collected through a 2009 questionnaire 
survey conducted by the Japan Confederation of A- and H-Bomb Sufferers Organizations (Nihon 
Hidankyo). We categorized the contents of the messages into 14 main groups and extensively discussed 
the characteristics of each of them. Hierarchical cluster analysis and multidimensional scaling 
were employed to overview the relationships among the groups. We concluded that the essence of 
hibakushas’ messages to the US government could be summarized under three overarching themes: 

































　なお、本稿は、筆者の一人であるVasileva Vladisaya Bilyanovaが2020年 9 月に広島大学大学院
国際協力研究科に提出・受理された修士論文Messages from Hibakusha to the US Government: An 










































































日米両政府 50％ 米国政府 28％



















米日両政府 56.9％ アメリカ政府 20.7％
日本政府 9.7％ 戦争だから仕方がない 5.7％















国連を尊重する 52.3％ 核脅迫外交をやめる 40.4％







憤りを感じる 46.7％ やむを得ない 27.8％
































憎んでいる 19％ 無回答 5％
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3.対象と方法








由記述形式の設問 2 B の回答に注目する。これには、設問 2 B の選択肢の「その他」への回答も含め 
る。自由記述回答とその他への回答は744件である。本稿で用いた設問は表 2 に示した。
　解析方法としては、まず744件の自由記述及びその他の回答を熟読し、出現回数の多い意味内容を幾





































































容グループをさらに大きな括りでまとめた。その結果が図 1 である。図 1 には意味内容グループのま
とまりを示すために、筆者らの解釈を示す 3 つの括弧・番号・内容を附した。また、図 2 では多次元
尺度法を用い、より視覚的に意味内容グループの親疎遠近を示すと共に、筆者らの解釈を示す 3 つの
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